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CONSTITUTION
Nursery Growers of Lake County Ohio, Inc.
As revised and adopted at Madison, OH 2021

ARTICLE I
This Constitution supersedes those now in effect of the Nursery Growers of Lake County Ohio, Inc.
Upon the dissolution of the corporation, assets shall be distributed for one or more exempt purposes within the
meaning of section 501c3 of the Internal Revenue Code, or the corresponding section of any future Federal tax
code. Any assets not so disposed shall be disposed shall be disposed of by the court of competent jurisdiction of
the county which the principal office of the corporation is located. Disposal shall be made exclusively for exempt of
public purposes or be made to such organization or organizations as the court shall determine to be organized
exclusively for such purposes.
The 2021/2022 Board of Directors suggest upon dissolution of the organization monies be distribute to horticulture
education facilities, secondary and post-secondary, in Northeast Ohio. If no facilities exist at the time of dissolution, then
monies can be distributed in horticulture education facilities, secondary and post-secondary, throughout the state of Ohio.

ARTICLE II
Name
The name of the Corporation shall be the Nursery Growers of Lake County Ohio, Inc.,
hereinafter referred to as the Corporation.

ARTICLE III
Purposes
The purpose or purposes for which Corporation are formed are:
A. To provide and promote the education of its members regarding matters relating to the nursery
industry.
B. To develop relationships between members, associates, and affiliates for the mutual success of
all.
C. To determine and advocate against unjust and unlawful transactions and regulations.
D. To cooperate with Ohio Nursery and Landscape Association, AmericanHort, Ohio Landscapers
Association, OSU Extension, Holden Forest and Gardens, Associated Green Industry, and other
associated partners.
E.
To provide educational experiences and opportunities to members of the community regarding
the nursery industry.
F.
This corporation shall have and exercise all the powers granted to corporations by the laws of the
State of Ohio.

ARTICLE IV
Membership
Membership in this Corporation shall consist of qualified and reputable individuals, partnership, and corporations
engaged in the nursery trade in Lake, Cuyahoga, and contiguous counties.Members must maintain a reputation
for trustworthy dealings asa condition of membership.

A. ACTIVE MEMBERS shall consist of those individuals, partnerships and corporations engaged in the production
and/or sale of nursery stock. The holding of an Ohio Grower’s or Dealer’s license shall be the requirement for this
class of membership. The adoption of this Constitution does not alter the status or classification of any member on
the roster as of this date. Active Members shall have the right to vote as defined: one vote (1) per company and up
to two (2) representatives can hold office per company.
B. ASSOCIATE MEMBERS shall consist of those individuals, partnerships and corporations engaged in the allied trades
and other businesses related to the nursery industry. This class of membership is also available to growers’
representatives, sales representatives, retired nurserymen and licensed growers and dealers not in Lake,
Cuyahoga, or contiguous counties. Associate Members shall have the right to vote: one vote (1) per company on
all issues and up to two (2) representatives can hold office per company.
C. AFFILIATE MEMBERS shall consist of those individuals’ holding positions in education, research, literature, and
public office permitting close contact with the Nursery Industry but not engaged in the production or sale of
nursery products and will act as non-voting, members for consultation purposes.
D. HONORARY MEMBERS shall be individuals who are awarded this honor by the Board of Directors in recognition of
outstanding and faithful service to the nursery industry or to this Organization who are permitted to maintain
membership but are no longer required to pay dues or have voting privileges.

Officers, Elective Officers and Board of Directors
The elective officers of said Corporation shall consist of:
Executive Directors:
•
President (1) vote
•
President Elect (1) vote
•
Immediate Past President (1) vote
Board of Directors:
•
Four (4) Active Members (all vote), or a combination of Active Members (all vote) and
Associate Members (up to two, all vote) elected by the members of the Corporation.
•
Executive Administrator (no vote)
•
Treasurer (no vote)
All officers shall serve without compensation except for the Executive Administrator and Treasurer who shall receive a salary determined by the Board of Directors. Advisors (up to 4) will
be invited by the president, with input from the Advisory Board and attend meetings but will not
have a vote.

ARTICLE V
Tenure of Office
The President and President- elect shall be elected annually and shall typically hold office for one (1) year
with a possible 2nd year at the discretion of the board. The immediate Past-President shall typically serve for one
(1) year on the Advisory Board year with a possible 2nd year at the discretion of the board. Two (2) Board of
Directors Members shall be elected annually and shall hold office for two (2) years or longer at the discretion of the
board. Membership has final vote on the slate of officers and board.

ARTICLE VI
Applications
Applications for membership must be submitted in writing to the Board of Directors bearing the
endorsements of two (2) Members in good standing. Applicants duly approved by the Board of Directors shall
qualify for admission to membership upon payment of initiation fees and annual dues.

ARTICLE VII
Rules and Regulations
The Corporation shall have power to make and adopt By-Laws, Rules and Regulations voting the admission
and expulsion of members, the collection of fees and dues, the election of its officers and define their duties and
adopt Rules and Regulations covering its activities.

ARTICLE VIII
Fees and Dues
Annual dues shall be based on gross annual sales as outlined in the annual dues notice. Members wanting
multiple addresses listed separately are required to have individual memberships per each location.
Dues are collected and current as of January 1st of each year.

ARTICLE IX
Amendments
The provisions of the Constitution may be changed by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of the Active and
Associate Members in person or by email, text, fax, or mail. Membership must be provided fifteen (15) days
written notice (by email, text, fax, or mail) shall have been given to the membership of the proposed change.
Amendment revisions will be generated by a By-law/Constitution Committee who is appointed by the President.
Those revisions will be reviewed by the Board of Directors and then sent to the membership for approval. The
Executive Administrator or his/her designee will provide the board with the outcome of the vote.

BY-LAWS
Nursery Growers of Lake County Ohio, Inc.
As Revised and Adopted at Madison, Ohio 2021

ARTICLE I
These By-Laws supersede those now in effect of the Nursery Growers of Lake County Ohio, Inc.
Upon the dissolution of the corporation, assets shall be distributed for one or more exempt purposes within the
meaning of section 501c3 of the Internal Revenue Code, or the corresponding section of any future Federal tax
code. Any assets not so disposed shall be disposed shall be disposed of by the court of competent jurisdiction of
the county which the principal office of the corporation is located. Disposal shall be made exclusively for exempt
of public purposes or be made to such organization or organizations as the court shall determine to be organized
exclusively for such purposes.
The 2021/2022 Board of Directors suggest upon dissolution of the organization monies be distribute to horticulture
education facilities, secondary and post-secondary, in Northeast Ohio. If no facilities exist at the time of dissolution, then
monies can be distributed in horticulture education facilities, secondary and post-secondary, throughout the state of
Ohio.

ARTICLE II
Duties of Officers and Committees
Section 1.
The President shall preside at all meetings of the Corporation and of the Board of
Directors when present and shall be a member ‘ex-officio’ of all Committees, except the Nominating Committee.
The President shall, at the Annual Meeting of the Corporation, and at such other times as they deem proper,
communicate to the membership or to the Board of Directors such matters as may in their opinion tend to
promote the usefulness and welfare of the Corporation. The President shall perform such other duties as are
necessarily incident to the office of the President of the Corporation. The President may appoint advisors and
committees as needed.

These could include but are not limited to:
PROGRAM COMMITTEE
AUDIT COMMITTEE
NOMINATING COMMITTEE
FIELD DAY COMMITTEE
BY-LAW COMMITTEE
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
GOLF OUTING COMMITTEE
Section 2.
President-Elect
Shall perform all duties of the President in the event of their absence or inability.
Section 3.
Treasurer
Shall hold the funds, and other property of the Corporation except as otherwise provided by the Board of
Directors. They shall notify all members in arrears through the Executive Administrator, and they shall at any time
when called upon by any member of the Board of Directors and, render a full account of the financial condition of
the Corporation. All documents, records, books, and vouchers are subject to a yearly audit by a committee
approved by the Executive Directors. In case of absence or disability of the Treasurer, the Board of Directors may
appoint one of its members to act as Treasurer pro tempore. The Treasures acts at the discretion of the board and
will not have a vote on board issues.
Section 4.
Executive Administrator
Shall keep a record of the proceedings of the Board of Directors and all meetings of the Corporation and shall
perform such other duties incident to their office as the Board of Directors may direct. All records shall be at all
times subject to inspection by the Board of Directors. The Executive Administrator is hired by the board and will
not have a vote on board issues.

Section 5.
The Board of Directors
Shall do all needful and proper things that, in its judgement, shall tend to promote the usefulness of the
Corporation and carry out the purpose of this organization. No officer or individual member shall have the power
to contract any debt on behalf of the Corporation, or in any manner render the Corporation liable for any payment
of any sum until the same shall first have been ordered by the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors shall hold
meetings subject to the call of the President.

ARTICLE III
Meetings
Section 1.
Membership meetings of the Corporation will be held a minimum of 4 times a year, but additional meetings
may be called at the discretion of the President as deemed appropriate. The date and place of the meeting to be
announced in the call. A majority shall be determined by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of the Active and
Associate Members in person or by email, text, fax, or mail. Membership must be provided fifteen (15) days
written notice (by email, text, fax, or mail) shall have been given to the membership of the proposed change.

Section 2.
Special membership meetings of the Corporation may be called by the President at the request of the
Board of Directors provided three (3) days’ notices in writing of the time and place of such meetings shall be sent to
each member in good standing.
Section 3.
The Board of Directors shall meet a minimum of 6 times per year and at such times and places as the
President may deem advisable. In all meetings of the Board of Directors, a majority of its full membership shall
constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE IV
a.
b.
c.
d.

Membership
The conditions of membership shall be as follows:
As defined in Article IV of the Constitution.
Any dues paying members are automatically expelled if dues are unpaid by January 1st of
the current year.
Any former member who has resigned in good standing may be reinstated by the Board
of Directors upon payment of the current year’s dues.
Any former member who has forfeited membership due to failure to pay their dues may
be reinstated by the Board of Directors upon the payment of one year’s back dues plus the
current year’s dues.

ARTICLE V
Resignations
Section 1.
The resignation of any member shall be in writing and may be accepted by the Board of Directors
only when such member shall be in good standing.

ARTICLE VI
Vote
Section 1.
Each Active or Associate member shall be entitled to one (1) vote per company
in all matters relating to the Corporation.

ARTICLE VII
Order of Business
Section 1.
At all meetings of the Corporation the order of business shall be as follows:
1. Call to order.
2. Review of prior minutes.
3. Reports of Officers.
4. Reports of Committees.
5. Unfinished business.
6. New business.
7. Adjournment.
At the Annual Meeting the election of officers shall precede the other order of business following the
approval of the minutes of the last membership meeting.

ARTICLE VIII
Nomination and Election of Officers and Board of Directors
Section 1.
The Nominating Committee shall make one (1) nomination for President and (1) President-elect, and two
(2) nominations for Board of Directors. A list of the nominations shall accompany the notice of the Annual
Meeting.
Other nominations for elective offices may be made at the Annual Meeting, from the floor, by any Active or
Associate Member of the Corporation in good standing and with prior consent of the person being nominated.
Section 2.
The annual election of officers shall be held at the Annual Meeting of the Corporation.

ARTICLE IX
Duties of Members
Section 1.
Each member shall consider it their duty to do everything in their power to further the interests of the
Corporation.

ARTICLE X
Management
Section 1.
The property and affairs of this Corporation shall be managed by the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE XI
Vacancies
Section 1.
All vacancies that may occur in the Executive offices by resignation shall be filled by appointment of the
President and the term of office of the member so appointed shall expire when the term of the original member
expires. Replacement of any offices receiving compensation must be approved by a majority vote of all members
of the Board of Directors. In the event of Resignation of the President, the President elect will become President.
In the event no President Elect is in place, the Board of Directors shall appoint the President from a member of the
present Board of Directors to fulfill the remainder of the term.

ARTICLE XII
Amendments
Section 1.
The provisions of the By Laws may be changed by an affirmative vote of the majority which shall be
determined by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of the Active and Associate Members in person or by email, text,
fax, or mail. Membership must be provided fifteen (15) days written notice (by email, text, fax, or mail) shall have
been given to the membership of the proposed change.

